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ftaiiaiinu
Xixnqj^nio, V. I. British Columbia, "Wednesday, December lO,

■Siiumma \gnt igrtsi
-ri.in.TSiiKD os-

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
i^BO. :^>R,nis.
OfliLf.......... Commercial Street.

Rvrus nr ‘^ubschiptios.
r.rOn.'Vr,r...
K.irKliMonHu-.

l*©r Mouth Id* ‘
.........1

.• I*«'. letter te tt,? To 
(poke of the v,at eoiipllee lalil Id by 
tile conitrucllon company nt the thirJ 
tiding went of Uaggiui, lli view of the 
epproachlDg wlutei ' 
eij that It waa the 
Hoe, to allow the trad, 
point and the •omralt to be clo»ed up, 
and to covey the malls by mcaus of 
dog trains. Hloce then I have hoard

a/idr.'wpfr I

r.wl)
Ttod •« Txrr IUuon,M> Bsl 
il!lotl,;Mi.tOO,nts. “ 
if . Terr il.»^rtplloa hikdM 
pramptir.

„ _____ HlBce then I h
good authority that the company 

have decided to carry freight through- 
the wlnterT«iB?B Calgarry andout II

s 0. McOOnMAO.

I. O. G. T.
The members of Onward Lodge, No. 2, 

I. O. Q. T . are hereby notified that the 
regular meetings will be held on Wednesday 
oveuing of each week. commencing this 
cTening a*, half past scTcn o'clock.

Membels of otlu-r lodges in good lUnd. 
Ing are cordially inelted to attend.

Uy order of the Lodge.
S.OOUOH. Secretary. 

Nanaimo, October 8th, ISHt.

NANAIMO
Caledonian Club

The members of the Nsusimo Caledonias 
Club ate hereby notified that the meetings 
will de held in the Odd-Fellows UaU. Com
mercial Street, until further notice. Thi 
next meeting will be held on Thursday, Juni 
(th at 8. p. m.

W. H. M ORTON. Sacreuty 
Nanaimo, June 2nd. IBS*.__________________

A. P.
CUANtiE OK MEETINO PLACE

afrlfd

Ications will b* uninterrupted 
Tbe men wbo Imre been i 

a construction during the 
re now lesvitig for the East li 

nbera, being In many c

Another cause of their exoJus Is the 
fact that mnny of the largo coiilrac 
tors, Messrs. Muir Bros , for cismplo 
do not And 11 profltabic; to-run large 
camps In winter, and In place of rm 
ploying five or aix hundred men on 
tbelr new contract west of tbe Colum
bia river, as was the case when work- 

they arc only
king about eighty it 
cted tf ■about two thousand npected that 

In all will be kept at work, 
track is now laid through 
Kicking Horse Pass, and I 
miles of till
imbla river. ,

as far as the Beaver 
miles west of Golden

fetreet. 
nate Saturday, commenci 

Brethren from other Co 
dially invited to attend. 

By Order of the Com

len City, ___
iXpecl to have track laid 
miles west of that point 

before the uew year. Tbe last twelve 
miles of work in the Iy>wer Kicking 
Horse has been of the heaviest part of 
tbe work la now do 
end of the pas* to 
Into the Selkirks 
comparatively light, running mainly 
through the level flat of the Colombia 
valley.

Speaking yesleniay with 
Critchlow, one of the locating 
eers, he said tlie end® of the tote roads

■ssox. Secretary.

Blark iMamond Lodae, No-5,
I. 0. 0. F.

ery W»:ns ,YKvr5i!*n
.mmerclalSt.. N 
other Lodges a

a every
lock. p.

.............Keb. 10th. 18St. Knighu
other Assemblies ate cordially inTiled

altcrasti

JAS. YOt:NO. u. s.

Nanaiinio Lodge No.
A, O.^. W.

.Hhe«dd Kellow. HsU. t- 
■ cmatc Tbursdi 

.... 1th. 
itaiiy.

ial .<tris t. I jeVeiteman. Tbursdsr at 
Jan. 11th. *83. Visiting 

iled.

St. Andrew’s Church
fntil further notice Divine Serviee will be 
iductcd by IlcT. Mr, 
rning and cvemn 
1 at Weilingtea

d by llcT. Mr. Anderson, both 
and evening, at tbe usual hours; 

............................. 2 39 p. -
it.O’BKnsN, M.D.O.M

liraJuale of McOill College University.

OFFICE-Althe Royal Hold.
Privsto Entrance.

U. Cluness,M.D.,C.M
Uyn
■ or the

I»h>Hicinn
sjrsdiiaio or the I'niversily or McOiIl

College. M 
nPKICi:. Cornu

lersily ol

WYMONDWALKEM.M.D.G.M.
Phjsiclan and Runreon.
yueen's University, Canada. 

OKFICE-Mr.W..Akcnhcad's^__^^_ 
lor PiOTlnee or llrlllsb 

Coroner Coluiiilila.

■ JLIB . ©’’BRIAlff
lUs removed lo. tmiie to Ids new building 
roriur of Wl.arf and Comnicmal h 
where ha may be found every 
■ng until 1 o'.Iock.jind every evenin

Thp Canadian raclflc. r hard work tliat has hurried ao 
to the grave. It Is Just flitb—

l.umj A .kC f

intention of Mr. J. 
sek between that

:r, twenty 
and the

M.jor
engln-

belng constructed enstwatds hy 
donk. and westwanls by Hose, 
only thirty five miles apart. 5 
end It now complelad one ml 
of tbe surntnlt of (be Selkirki 
tracts have already been lei, i 
now In partial operation to a poiul 
eleven miles east of the summit of 
the Belklrkt, and there now reraalnt 
but eighty one miles between thnder- 
donk's and Hess’s contracts which 
lol let.

The former has track laid 
Ive rollee west of Havona's Ferry, i 
ind It Is now computed that there 

only two hundred and st veniy m 
between the ends of the truck. ' 
only portion <d Ouderdonk'a work 
which still remains unlet

ill sorts of offal and rofui 
Hie burning aun. E\ 

the ri’

impsisevasl 
left to 

, the I

TONQUIK CREDIT.

The minutes of the Tonf^ulo Credit

the vilest flllh and carry In tlieli 
depth* the germ* of disease and death 
from camp to camp. To this, and to 
no other cause, do the doctors ascribe 

.season's epidemics,. which at 
len Clly alone carried off fifty 

victims In one month. I’ersonul clean- 
lliifss Is rare, and the eleeping rooms 

devoid of ventlla-

llplomallc ;correspondenco had been 
—’ iged with the powers on the 

There bod beensubject of Tonqul 
simply friendly v 
The mediation t

In many t
person unaccustomed to them 

nedlalely attacked with iinuse 
■ntered one of these reeking i 

early In the morning; and how hui 
beings can possibly exist at all ui 
lUcti circumstances Is tlie marvel. Uu- 
il the men awake to tbe fact that 
Htblness is sulcldal-vsnUlate tbelr 
deeping places—and adopt Imbils of 
personal eieanllneas—tbey will ( 
llnue to be subject to the attacks 
itTw-lyrm lUslioyers—fever and dyi

in:;,

verbal explanali 
of Germany In 

dlfDculty had nei 
^ffered. Neither 
iked of England, 
atlon in any e 

prove futile If Infstmi 
Ing tbem should be prematuro- 

_ Ilibed, The committee there- 
referred to, tlio rumours |whl 

irnlng English n:
M. Kerry If he be-

______ offer was sincere,
id wUetber England did not re<iulre 
impensalion. M. Ferry repeated that 
1 diplomatic document embodying 

such a demand was In existence. 
There had been merely a verbal as
surance given of ibe solidarity of al 
European Interests. Tbe blockade of 
Formosa was made with tbe acqnles- 
ceuce of England. It was entirely 

! similar to the

Frenco-Cblaese___
been asked nor offei 
anything been asl
tempts at mediation in any event 

If Infer

iy pubilibed. The comi 
upon I ■ ■
were current 
dlatlou, and i 

•eil 11

orklug, but tills cannot accompllsb 
ill they desire In the face of the sya- 

tematic negligence of the labourers 
themselves.

reinarkablf that noiwUh 
Handing the fact Hist bard cllixcu 

e world are gathei 
end of the track,

ind order Is dislurbetl. 'This is ! 
llrely owing io the uullrliig etiorls 
the mounted police, who, under 
tirectiou of oHlcers of great expt

ling the fact I 
from all parts of ihi 
ed together , '

blockadi
■We I______

else the rigbl
the high seas, but we bav

off .ocCBis to the blocki 
sink any ships that 

blockade.’

e H>« hand 
that he

rs of great experiem 
lulred an aacendeuc

.T the rowdy eremciit that h 
ig to witness. In British Columbii 

the law against

North

impt to rui 
bop^

oaa and foitlfylngi 
China has refused

Formosa and she v 
! ill our presence tber< 

ling tbe ludemnliy, he emld Ibe

^uotso strlngen^taa In th 
Bl Territories, and there

tes place In any 
■e sight of a po 

I snflicli

But when a row ta 
if the saloons the ma
licemau’s red Jacket . -----------------
•luell it In a monicnU The loughs 
from the .Stales say tliat whenever 

rots the Hue II is as bad as en- 
Uusila, the police are so stiarp 

1 stringent. Without
S.”u„

d Hie il

Coulraclora would lose all coulrol of 
tbelr men, and bloodshed and robbery 
would be the order of the day.

riib close proxlrolly of the lul 
itnnal boundary Hue Would a 
aftiir l a ready avenue of escape lor 
law breakers in case of an organized 
effort directed against them. As il Is 
the presence of the police, and the 
strict watch they maintain, effectually 
nips In the bud Hie attempts of Yan
kee flllbusters and ungenllemanly 

The hardest characters of

twenty five miles along the .4111.=--,., 
Lakes, where there is said to bo aomei^' 

work. Tliere does

cowboys.
Montana

j where tbe 
ery lieavy rock 

■ar to be i ,ny cdjstaele i

aciOc coa* 
already I

_ J hardest c 
Wyoming, and Idi 
d marked the momi 
line, and Ibo appear 

try If the »’

and many 
ward to the timi 
iplke will bo driven.

Looking at the char: 
lone between the Cal|

the police, 
f.’j- Those pciilMiple who Ibluk of pi 

Florida cannot do betiei 
L’e ilieir minds 
im Moo,e Jaw to 
east of Hie sum; 
untains, and fr

•oninlele l so “>iles west of the summit to the cud 
iT.oonehTv Wiib Columbia valley, the we^

il^ l̂lias^nameij' has been and Is simply magnlfr 
p grade at ‘ihe suinmu “‘‘'i 

C'orry's lunnel, the H bole toad giv.s " , ‘

xpediiiously a 
be exception o 

Hie stevp grade

> in 1827.

ilockade 
committee asked Ferry liow be 

hand of China.
oped 
ig io Form- 

positions ihoro. 
lolerale Hio Jap-

gsrdlii 
reveni 
and Cl 
Hui for tOfeniy yean 
equlraleDf of the i 
And a

from Hie Keluug 
customs dues, collected at Tam 

twenty years, might form ao 
iDcy demanded. 

I any way, he said, we ;bcltere it 
hoof military and political ad

vantage to France not to evacuaU 
Tooquin and Formus.i.

irked
I the best method 

amount. It is

tilreuglheulng tbe iNavy.—All par- 
tics agree that the Euglisn navy must 
be streugtbcncd and that £25,000,000 

qulretl for Hie purpose. But 
difference of opinion exists 

of raising 
ted on tbe — 

band to suspend the sinking fond; 
but this would meet with vigorous op- 
positlon, and would be regarded as a 
bad preceileot and likely to weaken 
Inveslmenta in Goverotuent secnrl- 
ties. Agolber proposition Is that i 
tonnage tax should l-e imposed upoi 
the mercaulltc marine, which 1* real 
Iy beoefltted by the slrengHietilag o 
tbe navy: but this would be opposeit 
by ail owners of vessels. It Is most 
probable that the required amouul 
will he raised on a short time loan..

a.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thu powdox never vaiiee. A atarvel ef 
irlty. strength end wholesauenest. Mon 
onomical than ‘ ‘

NEW BOTGgEIW JED MUSE.
OOSUOPOUTAN 'MABKSr, ^ '̂ r-

AUtlWSiiEO.H.vtnfvsaas5«;bk..

ioyal Rskaig Powder Co..

the ordinary kinds, and 
in eompetition with tUeeompetition 

. lowMst, short—’-*■ 
ihosphate powders. Sold

weight, alum or 
only in c«as 

, 10« W

OoLiN McDonald.
Joiner and CabI net fWaker

FRASER STREET, NANAIMC

Rifles for Sale.
The famous Winchnter Kiflos belom^g 

to Fst of the Uu Nanaimo Shooting Qal- 
lery, are for sals at tht low price of f»0. 

Apply to
HILBERTS BOOT STORE.

Notice

Boot

rataa. A perfb^JJ

iamisffiM
f MFOR^ER OF .

ENGLISH & CANA
*«"'WgrCeHOTialc®r

AoKfTro«TK* ,

R6yta^Fi4^ /nlWffciwKjiff *•
;

Bukaaceepted At coi;reRi ratfaof 
....... prafnitom. • - ----

I hereby give notice that any .
. resons unlawfuUy Unpasring on my land 
situated in Mountain District and known 

13. Ki ■“
_______ Mountain D'utrict and known oo

the Official Map at Section 13, Range VIL, 
and wntern poRion of Section 13 aad IS, 
lUnge VIII., will be prosecuted to the nt- 
most extent of the law.

HORNE.

J. FLETCHER
COSTRACTOII, BUILDER BUB

UNDERTAKER
Carpenter Shop, KichariM ireet, rearrsf 
roovcot Residence, Wentwortn Street,

per 100 is consldc
for regular use for passcugi-r iiaiiic 

id It will be either luiiiii-acJ tot 
me flileen hundred feet, nr the nnid 
kiu above its prcseul bed along tlie 

hue ol the eld survt-y. Corry's tunnel 
IS situated forty-one miles wc.sl of 
Uggan nnJ lutis Ihrougli a hill of 
loose clay which is coiillnuaily set
tling. Already three quarters of a 
million feet of lumber have been used 

it, but Hie clay stltl (alls In 
I the mouHi. rile road will 

It. niol 
Horse

_ serious engineering difticuityl 
emalcs and they can readily bo

magt
luuy, will! warm 
ills, It is far ahead 

-uiumtr westber In 
t know auylhing about 

;r. but I know ll.e win
ter lure is mucli milder than In New 
York or New Jersey. It Is healthy 
and invigoratingi the scenery une
qualled In any pari of Hie American 
continsiit, and hotel accommodation 
faiily respectable. In addition to 

' c, driving and walking. Hie huu- 
tiJ angler can fish and shoot to 
■ heart's couteiil. True the buffa-

a..........
lope on Hie

iooealloiml bear. For the ilivall 
i-hot springs near Canmnt 
unlimited supply of ozone, 
ve all this people should coi

J. B6GNALL & GO.
GOVERNMENT STREET,

VICTORIA, B. O. 
IWr.UlLISHIT) is03.

SEND TO BACALL & CO.’S
For i'lsnoforu-s.

For Orciu;».
For Violm.,

For tiuitar..

For Hook and .<h

arge herds ol atile- 
plaltiv, wild goats and 

le mountain « ' > -
undersigne. 
Garden bt’.onging 

Haliburton Street, 
tre»pas-ing thereon 
will be pro.st-cutid t

come. 
The Bigt rlu the

DENTISTRY 
- i>re.cni--Ai>r=ie

_ _ .truck, as the tram
winds along Hie mountains side or 
through the forest, with Hie appear
ance of the graves of the men who 
b.ve died and be.-n buried by Ibeir 
cemrades amidst the snow-cluJ bitl'.
Tbey arc generally situated near Hu 
silo ef an old camp, and are a st: iking < 
evidence of file general reverence will. ‘‘‘C 
winch the laborer, treat Hu- reiu.ms I 
il their fellows. Amidst ' 
trees in a clearing are i-mgcd, 

decent order, three 
graves. Al the bead <Sf each Is a ci 
of tmio wood bearing the Initial- 
namo of the dead. Tl.e whole is sur 
ronnded With a neat fence and

)l-i;RATlVE4'roiUCri.

A member of Hid Central Co-opera- 
ve Hoard, a Muncbestcr. England, 
rgnnlzalli.n, siiys: ‘-1 know a village 
I Warwlcksliire of 1,100 people where

Will rolurn to Naaaimu on ll 
l.'.th Dee., ami will !■<> prepared 1 
innisu. Ibu Liquor Nitreus Oxid. 
Laugliiug Da-, forll. - -

if teeth.

Ilorso for 8ale>
A m dium K/..I M.VKHFquul. goud in 

liarm-s. or m -addl. - iT: r, d fm sale riiesp. 
For pan.-utar- api'ly^

Vnncou’
I. HiLHI llT,

harged 1 
ing frcii

isoricn-:
ocknge rill be

Nsnainin. July Hli.

Notice.
A1.I. LGb'ALl'KEHiHi'NOT TAKEN 

Iromwlisrres within'21 houfa after amt 
_wiU l.e.8l»red atj;lie_^ iwrii^ risk and c;

JOimSTON is CO.

leksli 
wl.ich serve 
dghborbood

'■'•''‘SI. ■

diflicull to restrain 
atandlug by I 

ll.Uik

Sa/fl
;hesc Miunt

...
liicly man- 

.................... -............... .-ecelpts an
il nually are iili.tWO its annual proflta

, I property, including a row of cottages, 
Ud.ildd of course, one great hlnd- 
1 --...-0 to success will be found in vill- 

wliicli belong all to one laiiitlnrd,
■ ' - unwilling to grant s

IK lease Ict_lke„ slA'JLtN. 
i.gs of a flouri-lilng

Ling
periiaps 

i.g and watcli 
or hustiand wh

roculs, wliei 
and 1 
wile 
absei
return, waiting in. mv . 
...•ki .is,ai.d dies, while H.«

ous moaning ..f Hie wlu-l 
trees. It is not a liaveii 
working m the mouula; 
less 11 oir

!-bargo ll.e dsngi 
■d- but too often me.I 

.ugl.l by the nckles;

I All the early suvii 
'store geiieraily go into increasii 

auxioiis i improving the buiUlngs, and if

I mysleri- 
thc pliu 

ill--, till!

■ hoiie-t emplaymel.t U' 
„..d -lilea of the c.itiuliv. 

careful prudence of Iho.-e ill 
the dangers arc gruaHy ^

I of those 11

■vill of t 
iamli.-r! 
.iiid 11 o;

somo futun 
r really grow

Flu id
srpltre

h»re Id

this past summer. One glance 
camps ami Ihe persmml ,c .ml.li 

uf Hi* labourers is sullldent lo ' 
tlie c-iure. It is noHiu-Tiek-

New Dental Romin.--Dr. 1’. I 
niith, Denllsl, can be f.iund at 
ilii.-e, I'riangular Hull.liiig, up -l.i 
oruer of fomimreial and \V1

For Violin Strings, 
Music.

ForanylUngint

SsTg|«««l
AND

MiliixerT
W.H.G0BURN,

LONURRIDGE,NAN.AIMO, B. C.

Dry Goadjt, MtUlnery, Hats 
Bonnets, Etc.,

To his usual Une- of

Groceries and
Provisions

H c invites the public generslly to call 
ind inspect bis stock and prices. GIVE 
mMACAl.L HEFURE FUKOKASINO 

ELSEW'HUKK.

Notice
•ing least 
ig to J. y

‘’’inj^rb

J.X.S. UamiLTLR.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on good -ce-arlty.

DUXALD S.\HTU.

OONAL^ SMITH

Phoenix Fire Insur.xneo Compauv 
of -London, Rstalillsliod 1782. I.ossos 

paid over .£1-1,000,000. 
Comtnoreial Union Insuranue 

i;j..ipa..y, ..r Lomhn., Capital 
$12,500,000. 

itod at Currant
Ilf Premium.

Risks aecepto.

A competent^ li

Hridge, Victoria

WANTED. , ,
-wom.m preferred, 
id goml wajjc-'.

Notice.

Nau&imo Di'itrioL.^

MT^uale
- -fWINfr WWWI*

LaiidsevMl—a'uiwisdqnBaagcwaMa 
w^nsw maj^ tsUsr «

'ir.JI.-~Th*jji^Is Bet aMcssAMSM.

J«nes Akenhead
ViMlMlc mA Retail in

Meali^ Vegetables, &o

Farm for Eent
or Le^i

i’2^°s2£n‘i2r*<i;s‘,siS
jw »wmi, ettblet w4 olWf-m
buUdio«». A portion of tbe lOO Mtte ii
dsT eultiTmtlon" and eneloaed ssiUi a gnod 
fence. This affords

moiuComoxVaUry.

Or to J09.BODBUX),'

accordanon 
Incial Revo.

Notice Is hereby give

no Tax and all 'Taxes levied 
tsaessmonl Acta are now duo for the 
car, 1884, and payable at loy oflloo, N 
laimn; .Asses.sod Taxes, If paid on or b 
arc Jnne 30lh, 1884, are collectable I 
1.0 following rates, vli:—

K of 1 per cent, on Real Property.
5 cema per aero on Wild Land. 
Ono-lifHiorl per contr on Peraoni

^'OT^rcenL on income.
If paid afier JunoSOlh. tSS4;-

of 1 per cent, on Ileal Property.
8 cents per acre on Wild Land.
.t*' of t per cent, on 1‘oraonal Proper 

of I per cent, on Income.

Jan. Both, 1884.

-i'-
JAS. T. O’BBIAN.

TEAMSTSB AND''
dbatSianI

albert ST., NANAT^. ,B. i?.

All Orders for wo^d."t^rMd‘oihet FtBpo*^

LTM9m^
TRACnCAL

CARRIAGE BAKER
: ANDP^lftpR

BOBXn It UBttEX’B
BLACKSMITH SHOP ,

• BASTION STREET 
ptPpareiTtb do all kind* vt 

Carriage, llugBy aod Wagon wot*, Itrf 
ilndlag the paintbig of the * “

te-paiiMod It) BCarrUgea, eiB., M-paiated In Bmt elaaW 
itylo, al taaaonabto ri

^JOHN HcTEIGH
Harness; Milker

and Saddler,

W,uihd.- L-.'"-'ar.;.l..- -f 1 
;.nl-.a-t „ireU.ll.h.g. ri.Jl’l- 
•T;aiCt„f>.uU-------------- ----------

W. Parkin,
Groceries, Provisions

DRY CTOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

COMMERCIAL STREEl ,
NANAIMO, B. C

Reduction in Fares!

‘^AMELIA’
CaIT. WM. MiCULI-.a'iiH.

(The safest beat en the r-uitesi will sail Victoria Crescent, adjoining the Short 
Item Gordon's wharf, for llridgc.

VICTORIA and Wag PorTs' CARRIAGE TRIMMING
|Tt'KSD.\Y.8 TlirUM)Akr.nna .SATUU- ntatij ixtculeJ.
' ILAVSniTa. m ' Rep ilrinj promptlv-ATTENDEI:

"' woTicE. ;
riii undcr-igneil lirn-by gives notice that, 

iy person or pcr,..i-.< found catting or re-1 
living limber from his land, being; Range 

'.. Sictisn H; Range 6, Sicti.m 13. West;
I'oim; Range 5. S-ctiOn. IS; lUngc 4. Sec-, 
tion 12; North Point; and Range t. Svction 
13; all in Crsnb.-rry District, without his 
■wTitten authority, wiil l«- prosecuted as the 
law directs. ^ ^ RICHARDSON.

Nanaimo, Nov. lOth, 1884.'

1,4 daMvaivd Aea of otaTRa.

Fai>ni«FS
JAKET

DAVIDHOGGAN,
COMMBRCIAl. 8TREBT. HANAIMO 

^tto'alKHra EMabUab.
ftoim Mr. D. Fr*«, wiU osnalanUy 

ea band la aaMmket •«
Meats andVegeiaf ies

VamlUea ansi SbIplitliRanFPiM-

M. HANSON.
‘ SUCCESriOlfcTO VM. **»!■ )

' ' Baalfr'is ‘

C^kery 
Giaf^ar^;; Carpets, 

glooms. 
Brushes, etc.

CAWET^BEWE^
(BUbfr liiildot, MaiiMnai ami laid to

, A Share of Pnhlip Patronage 
SoUedtad.

POBTOVFIC^
rmjfttmE btHrh,
S* sBRIGIItMAN

' REECE
^aeienfMi.AIcLrJket 

Loagbridgn, '-i Cornffiereinl Slwe 
Aljd Isnopr pf^p^d to aiipply

Hee^ Mutton, Etc.,
#bofe*alflaB4P..UlL'

of Farman.'Produca will
; ,be kept ott hand. 

..Ord«n srtll be Mlled tof e*d . 
to Be wanal.

TINSMITH
SqOVES.'^UANUBS?

HOUSE FURNISIIINO QOODS, 
His tcuioved to, ,

His New Store

pre Insurance Cbm' y
6lJ» KB6aDaiT^^AOTiB FALL Hill--------

INriTlTUTKO.-.........1803.
'or lasurtnx Boasw- sn* o4h*r BtlMnigs. Ooi«s 

Wm«, Mirchwidl.-. MmnafKtnrtiu uul r.nnlt;* 
Steak, auja la Port. Bsetxe or Dock, rnd lb. nr.

On.terti»tottair.lwulcB4ur««4irt.Ooontr1n 
FRO.M i-OS.s OR DAMAGF. HT FIRE 
SBlicerltKd Ot^ldM^KUIloa W
WOTTO A WxrreD at ctmaiarr batcs or

‘^“wELCH lliTHBT * Co
do, armsh Cotamt^soa w-kusto. T«l>

NOTICE..-
The undsnigned hereby xiTcs public 

aetiee that Potsoaed Mi«t wiU be placed on 
the Dyk« wit, Boll, Ms Fana, Naaaimo 
KiTCTi and parte* htd requested not to tak*



4H§v**
Mesitoa trtMda

Scvtritl of (ho 
oJljr bovodhnra

-------------------of (Mo
suradoB to tbo 

MMjrteg t^nitoa of tboir goodi atw*owwj««iK «pi.b»ao«B«m w« ««wi| •»

VMorta. Fioni what wo eao loom

►-• SS^aSSS:-_____iv« ^vcu wiore w
a»ftwwmnMteNai»laM OMl at 
MMont writtog tbora at* oaaoo 
tlirtaiwwo goodo aJdfoaoid to au. 
alMauof SanlMO, wUeb ba*o boos

hShta*^ **"'mmrn
r r5S»L_ .

iwgwtai^baa aol I 
tbvuveoHri^to ».

: woeaa 000 oo raatoa why tho roeolpt
si,.“ajffsr^sjtr«
thii«laeo«Bla (tel Vbtm oaaaUeaa 
mtrt aad e«uo«aoal laaoaB wtil 

-‘M SOMIMO Uhio iaio tfHtibar

oHgagB msiB

MoMiiigMillai^
mCMOMMOi^ttl

■HHooBoipaala, woolen ooefca pordoa!

tbtagfcr &>—»•». oo»»
pt^WhUoMorwoilctliqrW^ til 
" M baadtomaMM^UInd tmUa .Re f ^•ssffwnasj’is

it will not

■■Uliiiil MuniiliiMi. H u«

.^s.'SKU-.rSg^'n«lM Ndoethw «r. Um
dotto pabt^oo, and 
aanal ohafw bold by jugiioti
SS:^ST.&S.27ff,

MaUlIowj »i»w upoii iO« BUM
0 boW by £ogilob mock

asr*c.'S£jr.ir«s^^‘r-
VORMCm IN BWrrZBRLANn 

OonoVa. Z>oe. lat.-Tbo

Ship Theobald. i
HOIthor tbo (iwnera or tbo oodorolgned 
Wtti bo twpoosiblo for any debta eon- 
Metod by tho crow of tbo abovo too.

- — O- WILLIAMS, Ma»ur.

o.b~«?SSS^5. o
Market aro notUlod 
eooola fortb

iWorkingm^Mtsatioa! ||

“zt;
tkwiUi to the aoderoiKDed.

A. T. D. UaoELMEN, 
BarrMor.at.Lav, Nanaimo.

^y tor tho month of Notomber

SAMCBLM.^OBINS.^ 
Nanaimo, B. C. Dec. 1884.

Vottoa.
Tenderer Caol 

Susies.
Tbndora aro InvUod by the nadenlgued 

•‘•y Oec. 
o*doek noon, tor (be oop- 

r tbo Oaol ^dnrl^tbo

* ■• tok-

4t lb . ,
ptytaCoftboNanati 
yo^8»,«Miabo 
▼Ml— Boof par lb, ocoBa per id, rog.

‘i'S'i^i;s;rr«^rrr.^^^
—lb, (____ ...
pordoaoo, ooal oil per oaoe, 

«,8orgeahlru,hloKory 
idorohlrto and drawora.

M.WUT, «OTt.Agoot.

KURTZ ft CO.,
[ aro the only manutocturor* of tho U 
I ion made

Cig^aris
on (ho IVcific Coaol. A»k for ihet 
nao no otbara. and ibua encouragt.' ci 
Union Wbilo J*bor Aasocialioii*.

LADIES
MANTLES,DOLMANS,
Jackets .md Ulsters.
I have Jast recrited from a leading 

Canadian Manufacturer a large • 
moot In above Hoot, all of which

trade, and are

MUCH SUPERIOR
tho*'prov“noi“ '*"* ®'*'

>nld call your particular altoDlli. 
toct (bat thece garmonti are all

Tailor Made,
.ue puarni having being draflei

PERFECT PTTTINa.
IN IS8PECTI0R SOLICITED .

UBS. BATBOULS,
XAXAIMO.

Direct from China!

firatidGoncer
nr AID OF THE

OBGAN FUND
OF THE B*. ANDREW® 

SPBBBBYTEBIAN COUBOH.

byrtitol^ HsU
on

Tuesday, Dec. 16th
—...t^^nodorl, 
to Ota boobtatnod from tbo Com-

t o'eloek abarp.

Auction Sale
OF

Horses, Stages, Etc
to of OB ardor ioaued oot of 

___ owOouHof Biitleh Uolom.

IrtoUby pnbliooDotlen on Holor-

zkh <My of Dec. 1884

lOOtalatofU boraoo,
I. Iraiutog eulkoya, col- 

V—• woggona, auges, oarriage

milob cow, blaektmUh toole, 
■Mb animal and arUele will 

caUlognoo
which will bo Ioaued beforo aalo.

Bolato oommanaa at n o. m. oho ^.
term* oabh. m. bray,

Dopnty Boglitror Boprame Gobi 
KbnMoM.B.0., Doc. 8th.

THE VANCOUVER

______

atbfttoopmd tb.dbF« l«^
TkMHtb

ag-;
' rMbaidt

TZ

MIIIIMO MPjin C8b*T

For Sale or Lease

(dot tho____
SAMPBL M. ROBINS, Snpt.

City Boot and
Shoe Store

UMe lime, mnaimo.
A LAWE AaBaBTHEKT OF LADUS 

’■HBTLBMEHS AND 
YOUTH8

Boots and Shoes I
auetarrivedi

LOW FBICBSn

srt4.s2as-rr»
^BfOSJfujaooe Bay.

Botioa.

NanalBa, Nov."^^^SELLfcVEAL

"Business for Sale.
ho City of Nonaim  ̂e^ ftr nle.

IVir XiensSL

S&OCTrat

A.T. D. MacELMEN 
BarrUUr, SoUcUor, 

Cawuo^ncerj
lOTMYjroiua

OFPKJHi-O
NMMmo.B.o.

C^meChests Choice
Congou Tea.

lon’e Crop, Just
Received by

A. R. JOHNSTON A CO.

NEW DRUG STORE.
. G. H. BLAKEWAY .

IflDISPEKStRn AND FAMILY j)KEKIIST.|

pi
i!

The “Nanai.mo Phakmacy"
Victoria CrLicVnt, A'unriimo, H, C.

ENGLISH. FRENCH°AND AMERICAN DRUGS. Ts?
Wondcrfiili Eii^lisH KemedieS

Blakeaay o Ce'cbrnlea PINK Tei.ili'ng auJ Oooling ruWDKRS foi cblldroii 
Hit ages, Uie motlior s au.l uiir.e'. mn»t rolUbio and bed frl
.1.,^_______ __ r ________ ...1_____

SPECIAL TO gentlemen.

New Goods New Good]
Gtnlletntii Hiil tUi i .11 am l.-iTut..i>. iiu dI lln I’liusa uikI j

if CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHINGG00|
IN NAN.VIMf

packut.
ly’a Celebralod TONIC for cblldrcn aud adult., Bloud purifying and 

Medicine, tho bes:. vafe.: aad .-beupo-L l-ii.jd pnrlller, nkin i 
ver and liver medl, in.>s ovUnt Cure, bead lelie, Indigestion, dj 
sin aii.l .11 billions aod liver ci.niplaiuia.

------------ „ children, cspceially white
p.ckpts 30 :^nu, 54 coni* and f 1 par

id Liver 
, impru.

»vr .iiu iiv.r main, uii's oviaiii. Hires iiaaii.ieiie, inaigcstion, dyspap. 
sin aii.l .11 billions aod liver ci.niplaima.

Ulakeway’. felebralci Cough and croup EMULSION for children of ail ages.
iiafo and eiTveinal. In bottles 25 eanl-s. 50 cents aad ft per belile. 

Blakeway's L’elebrated dOl'CSU It.LtVM. fur - hi I la, for coughs, colds, InPu- 
cnia, asthma, broncbitlh. eoiiitimpiioii anil all cbect and lung affec
tions, aald in b ul^ 40 eeuu and gl per bottle.
Celebrated INDI.VN ClHt.VTE tor chapped hands, ohllblaint 

wouii Is. . t , t it. Sold !u Ik v. 5 to conta, 2*
Blakcway'a Ccl

cent* pci box.
Blakeway'a Celebrated WUITK UlLS, tor sprains,

etc. Sold ir. bottles 50 cents and gl per uo„.o.
Cbed aud Lung Protector, and ’IVJalor Ramodlea. Preparation* for the hair 

The above remedies can »nly bjprcoared of ihe Proprietor, at tbe'nbove 
address. A trial la *ultcUud.

e. H. B. Having bad good practical and varied ex(wrlonce In England In dla- 
eicriptions, aoubi irtorm ttu> public that alt proacrlpllons 

•' ■ • ■ with acourac.v and
1 aud Cbemic ale and 
ron.ge and aapport.

coDUandSO 
gout,

—. b.. uaving k»vi ,^wv>u pi.viiowi niju ssriso es|arriDUCe
teualng physician’* prescriptions, aoubi irtorm tlu' public I 
and family recipes cntrntled to his care will be dispensed 
panctuality, and trust, by using none but the puroel Drugs 
l-y etrlct attention to business, to merit a share of your patn

Stationery in all its Branches.
CIIOIMH SEI.KCTION okA >rai.RvmF.> \jt

Opposite Pleaes’a Hardw.ro Store, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

Public Notice. 
expmhive substances act

18M.
■ the authority ofwtction

agt, etc.,

1, lAUUU u»c HU

»e Act. for theowTC aw. lor ine conveyance, ator- 
of gunpowder and otlier explosive

—--------IS, are pnbliahod in the Britiah Col.
umbia.Oaxetteof this date, copies of which 
«a> be ebiained at the .See of the Oovem- 
■ent Agent, Nanaimo, on application.

JNO. ROB.SON, 
Provincial Secretary, 

PrOTlBcial Seerctarya OSee,
27th Nor. 1884.

Liquor License Act, *83. 
Notice of Meeting.

. ancoaTcr jjismci, irm o« nctn lo me 
Co«t HonKi, Nanaimo, Dec. JSih. 1884, at 
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of uking 

til appUesUons for Liq.

”°ByetdJI^i the Board.
GEC. THOMSON.

Notice.
1 hereby give noUes that at the next sit-

eSgan by ntaU at my h 
•ituated on the comer of Halibutlos 
DUon Streeti in Ih* city ofNanaimo.

Nanaimo. Dec. I.t, '84 .
Notice.

From and after thia date I wiU not be rc- 
sponiiblc tor any debt, coatrnclcd by my 
wife Jowiphine hUchaelaon, ahe having left 
my bouse without any juat cause.
^ JAS. MICHABI.SON.
Departure Bay. Dec. 1st. 1884.

City Licensing Conrt.
Notice U hereby givenlSt the Bench

Raper, Raper £ Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, School 
Supplies and Musical Instruments

Diagnal, Twc:d Suit all Styles and ^ualitiis.
While BliirU. riiti-ii! fhlii.K. Ui'Kitta i-liiri , rn|,.„Jin!i Woolen Rhi.t.

ilvrc;oa.i;i;;-.1 ’ li.; i; , ID. i> Wo . N., fcijj,, ’’
rmbrtito., SiilL an 1 Lm,n iLtoketcucto. *

hats ' li ’I i Har.Uclte-CAPS-I-aUol Stjbvs. Fiue»t and 1 
BUY! BUY! BUY! ""'j-wiirri.ni£i,r>i

Boot and Sh.ee Dept.
In U you will Goa .im Wo an. ,« . SW. A„i,

LAEIES, L.IDIES, ca!: uud eie tho tine. Fnnili Kid. PoUle. Goat B 
too and L*co .Shoes. ’

SPECIALTY-WU

J. WHITFIELD - Victo’ ia Cresceii

Extension of Premises .
A.€v.lloriie«!L8oi
Ilaviug jii3t cOuinlcU.i iheii U 

EslahlisbusOiu

Of all kinds, Writing Papers In 
et*. Commercial, Letter. Caps, 
Dd Legal papers, etc., Envcloiwi. 
sixes. Papeterle* In plain and em 
sole*, reeelpu.. r 
I’ockvl P< ok*, 1)1

»irt», Ociavo, Buii- 
It. Statement, Ledger, 
in great variety and

«nd
UcconlM, a 
Pen ca«ei», suUouaryca 

Card caie«, Bin hoideri

, Day Hr,cl.3, Jc.irn.ila,
IK. IV,lilt,, auu parse*.

colored peni Jls, Novels of
' Suiloncry busliie*,. D.........

CHOICE JX)T

odgora, i.._ 
nllelH and pnme*. 
leak*. Ink.UnJ*,

. . 1 iltMima, IjiJI
l6S, Saioliols. ptirNes, H

... vvv. Photo albums, n,,,ri____
- . Pocket cutler} , lead, cirpculor’a an I

In Pln.b,SJlk nnd Sntln, Hand Painted CardsandSlIk Fringed./ 
All guaranteed to bo unexcelled In quality. V

ViCTORU Crescent Nanadio, B. C.

FADIi AND
WINTER

STOCK

W. F. HERRE
Land aqest

Accovxtant
BASTION STREET,

^ NANAIMO, B.C.
On Band and for Sale

With or.......... ..
In the VIc.„..

MCNEY TO LOAN ON
GOOD SECURITY,

clnltj

BEMOVAL.
THE

^ A A 1 M O
SHAVING SALOON

the New Building.
----- -- onpo»l»~rtmburr»—
Drug Store, two door, below the'

Old .Stand.

same ltbiTarSS^are*rh«'h»I bre” 
•xtended in the past.

w. C. HALLECK.

fOMPLETl
NEW~~Good8

ConslanlY ARRVmSI!

. . ..... v tnsive Alicratiocs, io their wdl-keo 
1 >iciuna Ctvseont, aiul h ivin:; nti-tnenied Ibeir 
nldck by largo iniporlattou of

Sry ^.oods
6R0GERIES ft PROVISIONS.

Are now ptepareJ to c^cute all ordeia tutiusle.l to their care.

At Prices as us the Lowest.
A. G’ HORNE A SON Solicat'au txtwiaation of Ihvir ^Tficv 

nnJ of WHITE and GREY COTTON, HUNTS
I'aahlottabiB .Shailen, uisu I'Jain nml Iwiiicd I’inmiti* 

ibcr Fine line of EnKlial. lUaiikels deserve ' 
ntlenlioti:

Gems fornidhing Good, oed Undbnveur tu Mertp Wool ,«d C,al 
Flannels: Hals and Ctp*. Ac , Ac. ^\And olL^t Le.^vv c..ns,£« shortly to arrive . . >-.ijbh,doii

ReuicuiSjci tho Lowes', i'li.es con-i.,'ci,! ajih 
IS OUR MOITO ! Jthi lli.STCLAS.S GCOD

A. a. iiokm; a so.v.

NAIL8.
KILS, UILS!

JU8T UEOGIVED !
JJireef from Hamilton, Out,

200
Keg'is

American Pattern
Cut Nails!

IN all .SIZES!!
sdld.vt ui:m'. kd r.m'es:!

VlCiprla (Tfsceal.

Jl'ST RECEIVED A LOT
OF fancy 

. Tri filming.. MiUincry. Feather trimm-' 
ms. Laa,c.jcr«,y^ Mantle Clotlis, Chcml 
dr« ornaments, new laccs, jerw • g.untlcl 
glercs. lad.c, collarettes, childrens dns. 

and cloak*. l«lie, underclothing, Dr.
Scot;',. KIcctric Cor-:U, cic. - 

Orders from the countrv promptly lilicd

terms casu.
A. BULLOCK.

ALEX. MAYER & CO. 
RED H3U8E.

K.Ckuo. J. Ur>,uec. Ja.

CRAIG & RENWICK
BLACKSMI'IIIS,

BASTION STREET BRIDBE,
n.\naimo. ’

S, PHILLIPS
SECOND- IIA ND 

Furniture, Clothing and

Erory description of sceoaJ hand 
____________ articl^Jboj^ght a:u

JUST OPENING!
At the Post Office Furuiluft- .Store 

the aod heat *olwle^ atock

almo, alao Fruit Jora 
In great variety, 
•tylee and'prices. 
of Fornilure and Hed

Alao _ .». 
-..Jdiiig to be 

few days.
i open

GO AND SEE THE

Chri^tiiia^
Cards

AT .

LIST OF PRIGES
-\1 1IIL

While Labor LaunOry |

SMOKE
THE

T.s&L. 

C I 6 A R,
iasLC EVEavwHEa

LI' ii'ti iiiLLi;i:i.
Sol.. Agei.l i.,r .Naaalmo.

ORAHBEMY DAIRf
NIESH MILK

EVERY MORRIM
Tlio iiiirtersigiied on and after Noteai 

her l*t « ill l,„ prcpatf.l lo dellvet Krril 
and IMro .Milk In nnj .,<,.vml!v, 

in all pan.* r,f i|,e ctv. 
Orders left at Akoiibe.id's c,r Uucunell'i 

BiileberSho|«, will bo promptly 
ullundcd to.

Shipping snptdiod at
ruasoiiuMe rates. 

''AMI Li. HM-K K.
____  r'rarihi-rry Mstrlcl.

NO-ncE!
-■•i-|.ygiT. that a. , p. *cn t

l•l:l l;ll >.\iiisTox.

C. B

iSifSstEEEE 

............. ^

N HJil|i|lU«, I It t.
E. PRIEST.
Laud and

.Mine Surveyor
TVALl.Af 1! .sTUEKT,

\ VN.VI.MO. Il-C. _
NOTICE.

Ti.o V..„ r„„: ,„r! UnJ

.......... .. ■ iilliiig „:i.oui,.; timbr
Ilheu Isiiil. wiihoiil .iblamiiig i^crmi*- 

Mill bo l-ro»It the < on.pnii} '. tnliee »

PPIZE fall WHEAT.
> h'U.v,, a,,,i.,,h,r

i L .lOll.SsTiiS f, I II.
lla.lion Mr, f.l.

BOOK STORE. Notice
Cenipaii;

Tbe Largest and i lost llcantirnl..\asrmnieiil in Naiiaiiiio!

Which will be bold at Price* to .sul; Everybody

• lkadllv'.'s
, I imy 
prcu..am in , 

•fUh
pay Ih.' 

aUaiy. •

‘E"
^ ci'ilt, d.

A". SRO-WW,
■ ij/.y;! r.l/i.o.

F'lONT SI'KI I'.'I NANAIMO

House and Lot for Sail

..................s ,.m*
R. HEVLANI), C.K.

WliLLlNL l'iiS AND NAN.MMO-



.r-A.IvonUcmcmi. «b*ukl bo nont iii 
Konii Rs but not Inter tlinii
,'clock onTuentlayaad I rlUuycvon- 
:» «!iiloconiaimilcatloBii,otc., should 
sent In before 18 o'clock noon.

WrY)N~E8Y>AY. ...Ucoember Itth. 1684,

V. C. t O.’S SlIUTING:

II tow of the 
I'cil oil SumUy 
I ouhI f-.r ■

. riie»l,il> Mijeslic i 
kie iim i Aks,aiiit i) sri 
au.1 wiii k- tU V. V. C.)
Krnuelsoo.

The siilji Nt|)lio:i o» 
enigo i>l 180i) toil* of V. ( 
ye-!< I'lliiy ami the steam: 
was to tow her outlsBt itiKbt.

ria »l:l;> Tbtobali!, CajM. WMlKtn 
ii.is siri.eil 111 Uoyal K’oiiiN nmJ wl

Mishap to nie Amelia.
Captain

Met unough. au l with an acei.lei.t to 
• er msclilnery at C iwlcliau on Mon 
day inorniug. 'riio sitawcr bad made 
a lauding nl Couiclian and when a 
»bort disiBiice Irora tbe wUarf Ibe 
crosa head at tbc walking beam sua|
ped in tv 
lb# Cowl

liner came itlong and at 
Capt. McCullough, (

'a Hlesi: 
rc<iaojtof ^
Uu llln took oh bojrd’thi 
malls ami f.-dglit of ibe 
I'longlit ti;, lu lo Nanailt 
cldeol will cause only a 
niid it l» expcCleU the Atnilla

lual trip Friday

it^of Ibe Amelia

Special Dispatches.
(Etcloalve to Free Prose.)

Ladner'a Landing, Dec. 8Ui.—A 
•Ody was found at Pont ItoberU lait 
ilgiil supposed to be the body;ofoneof 
Ilf th ree men drowned at Che Fia»«r 
liver Llgbthoute about two months 

ago. A amsil portion of a pair of 
pants remained on ibo body. Somt 

d (o belong te anotb--------- 1rro
will cause only a short delay 
Is eapccleU the Atnilla will be 

ready to make

arrived here yesterday afieriiofiu.
1 he ship Occideiilai, C.pt. Luupliy, 

sailed from San Francisco on the 3nl, 
nistaul foi a ca , o of V. 0. Co.'a coal.

WELLI.NCroNtjHIPPINQ.

Tbo ship Afcturus It 
lingtoo coal was towed 
day by tbe steamer H,

irture

day by tbe steamer Holyi 
Tlic aleamsUlp Barnard 

cJ 111 Departure Bay i
illo arrlv- 
iday from 

II load Welting
imi coal.

Tbo ship India bM arrived at Royal 
Uoiuls and w 111 load Wcdlingloir coal.

Birds Birds
Juatarsitod a large lot of imjmrSed 
tierman^ •anarlaa, English Thrusbaa, 
Kiigliab lllackbirds, KagllkU Larka, 
Vi gllsh I.iti'ielaand Parrou, and nthar 
Tsi iutles of sieging biids. For {sale for 

a faw days only at

The Iloval Hotel.
COAL K.KPOKTS.

The Victoria Times has tabulated 
he exports of coal for tbo past eleven 
mmibs. Ti e total mmibei of tons 
xtiorled was 226,178 valued at 8900,- 

. the D.

itnximal

of 18SI I he largMt^yel i

. When 
sold for 
we will 

82.6.000'utput appiiiximaiing 82.6.001 
for the year, making tbo oulpul 

It reached by tlx
veiiiii------- *'

1 expccled, however, owing 
vercrnwiled stale of tbe .Sau Francis- 
1 msikel, that Ibo sliipmcnts of coal
------------- -- V-....—

collleru 
m-.nlli I

lllngloi 
le flrsi

St. 1‘iiul's Ctirtslma.s .Assomklr.
*I‘|U‘ I'hiiatoiss ui. .cr the au«-

pici s „( the romm.ttce of St. Paul'* Church, 
w;:i he held on ll.uiadsy week. d.« Iblh 
iiiataat. at the lu.titute Hall, aud crery ef
fort will he mads w make th« occasion one 
of uniici«4l hrlUiam-jr and mtereat. Slagle 
Tichclv 81. and Douhle Tick.ls ft SO, 
tadmittingUdy and gentleman) a ill be sold 
daring tbc interim.

rurnip-.—Mr. Magnui
abriota Island lia* growl

Moik...
Kdgar of tiabrii
soniL-monster turnips at liis farm on 
that MamI this Slimmer. They arc of 
the Swede species and twelve of them 
"kicked the beam" at the enormoua 
weight of :il7‘J potimls. Two of them 
brouglit to this ollico weighed exactly 
111 po ll; Is cai-li. This speaks remai-k- 
ably well lor the produclivenem of 
Oabrlola'a soil as well as the skill of 
Mr. I-Mg .r. TUb for Ciabriola.

Uosils BlocUeil.—Tbe heavy Nor' 
Woster cn l-'ri<lr.y prostrated trees in 
a.: ireclions, an.| the several mads

limber, .Mr. Joliti 
Disiriel, trlio was In tin 
time says the 
trees like pipe

. U> seek abeller
"...ire.,is

plain.

I•r..m Victoria.—The C. P. 
air. Knterpri«e, ( apt. Itudll 
cd from N'ietoilaaud way pi 
day afier noon with freight and (be 
foil.

way pori 
1 freight

following p isseugera: 
M.-l-atlglilin, Harvey, Tolml. 

Beaveii, Leighton. Brethour, 
11, Young, P

Gray 
>ur. King, 
, Nelsou,

l^OOK OUT
/'or the Mammoth, Sto»h 

noiv opening
RARER RAPER, & CO.’S.

lo he givt 
III llu- Im

I're.shyleriau Couceit.—Tb,- cone 
n Tuesilay Kveniug n. 
-■ \ of 1

•b, promisei 
arni-ter. Til 

ikiug oxleusive 
vocalisU are asai 

I.". Tickets, 81;
hriuS;
children half-

No Mecliiig.-Tbere was no ui 
of Hie Mu II in pal Voii nil 1 on M 
evening for Ibe want of ii qi 
I'reseul-llis \Vor.sbip .Mayor 
ami ('Olios Maker ami .■smilli.

etiog

Cowiclian InsUiutc.
Tile peopie of tlm nourialiiiig distil 

of Cowicbao liave forme I a J.llerary 
Iiistltine ami Circulating l/ibrary. A 
haml.some htilUliug has been erected 
for tbc iiurposea of the new aoclety 
and a graiul opening cntertalumenl 
Wilt be givou iH aid of the Fuudt on 
Tues l.ay, Ja„. Olb, I8a5. We wlah our 
rural frieud.s every success tu Ibcli 
UmJablo eiidcavora to provide soglal 
and lmcl!e.-lual ciijoymcnt for tbc 
peofile of Cowiclian. Tliei inslltu- 
ileiis If properly mai'ntamad are a 
great heneflt te any community.

A SAILO^BeTuT
<Ju board tbe sleamabip Idaho there 

I a small pci black bear that boa be- 
ome Ibornugbly iiiiiared to the life of 
sailor. Tbe bear, which is of '

Jurora must attend tbe <

s about five■lely. Is abi
bs old. Tbe animal waa ______
tsiika when it was a mere cub- 
noro than one moDlb old. Sinn 

it was taken captive the Juvenile bru 
In baa been kept on board the ah 
and baa become pretty throughly

Tbe Jury in tbe caie of Ahtha, 
Skeena Indian, charged with tbe mur
der of C. Yeoman, returned a verdict 
of guilty of murder.

Barnea and McDonough, charged 
with Jail breaking, were convicted, 
aud Barnes senUnced to 6 months, 
md McDonough to one year imprison, 
neut.
Tbe five Metlakatlata Indians were 

dismissed with tbe order to appear 
when they were wanted.^ Tbo <3rand 
Jury having thrown out \tbe. blit a- 
galnst them. It is improbable that 
they will be fnrtber proceeded against.

Victoria, Dec. J. C. Rykert re- 
Ing tbe New Haven Smeltti

esticated. 
riggnlup 

half g

7.WKL, I
I forward deck, i

le ateamer

tbe half grown cub is aecurely dial 
ed. The length of tbe chain alio

which
cbaln-

wouipmuy ,wao uave maue locauon at 
Kootenay Lake bad a very eatisfac- 
tory iotervier with tbe premier yee- 
lerday and will leave for tbe Take 
to day tbe Company will proceed to 
sreci a aiity ton smelter and place a 
powerful steamer early in tbe Spring.

Vicuria, Dee. Cel. Uolmea has re- 
pU« the baueries 
and Nanaimo

during nights 
it cau he comi
dry aud warm ________ __________ _____
become perfectly accustomed lo King Cormelly and hia n
Neptune's most boisterous and v rl- progreaamg with the smngi
able nooda, for he never get. seasick. X" on a“ ug

■ ■ ■ • • rmine

keiiiiel. This bear liae
UieUmury Bamekt

Cormelly and h.a engineer Mr. Hume

itetly mau- 
. freijuenlly 

ddoD, moved a

TEMl'KBAXGE LECTUBEd.

(Wellliigiou Correspondence.)
I'bc Inhabitants of this place had a 

rare treat In the two lectnri-rs deliver
ed by tb; Ilev. C. C Bateman, I^- 
lurer for the W T ami B. C. Grand 
I/xIgc of Good ■pemplar*. Tin 
Jeci was bandlrd In a raaatei 
ncr and the speaker . 
applauded. Uev. r.^Ui 
vole of thunks for the 
and tbe audience responded 
oiisly.

n Sumisy morning Ilev. Mr. Bale- 
1 preached an elo.|uent sermon in 
.Melbo lisl Chiirch an.i in tbo af- 
loot) led u red on temperance.
Ir. Ihiteiiiau Is the accredited lec

turer ill I i.-pieeenlalive of the Grand 
Lodge, who nijy well feel Jiroud of 

-ed tbe service-j of so able

.STILa M FI IIE KN GINE.

. a special meetine of the Nanaimo 
1 Department held on .Monday 

evening ii waa uiiaiiliuously decided 
lo purchase one of the famous steam 
fire euginea iuauilfactured,by Merry- 
weather A »(iDt, Ixiiidou, Eugland. 
The stvic of Engine is that known 
as "Volunteer .No. 2,’’ Ibfowing 2h0 
gaiinns of water a minute, *nd is capa- 
bl« of throwing a stream to a height of 
IM feel. hUe Will weigh about 30 
cwl., and la so arranged that ft will 
lUiU in Us own leugUi. Tbo cost 
laid down here will exceed 88000, but 

Company b.as been met In a libe- 
spir.t by the I’roviucial Govern- 
il and llieoilieeus g eoerally, even 

receiviog a personal donation from 
Messrs. J. H. Turner A Co., of Victor
ia. The Company re<|uire uboul $700 
to make complete the puicbase, but 
they confidently order tbe machine 
knowing that the deficiency will be 

e up Iwf -re the niacbine arrives. 
S. M. Kobins, .Soperinlemlaol of 
Vancouver foul Company, has 

kindly volunteered to arrange for tbe 
purchase aud shipment of the rai 
ine at I.ondon.

.MASONIC.

cruise among die Ulaods to determim 
iuiiahlc alia lor a quai 
of atone for the won , 
arrangement as y« for brick and they will

folio n-l 
Ice for

nahip Ula 
I Monday 

ting n<|ii-iiitlly of freight 
she took on hoard a

At the regulai 
Lodge. No. 8, A,
Maaonlc Hall o 
fiih Instant, the 
were elected lo office

^'rc'c'raig-W. M.
C. N. Westwood-S. W.
,M. Wolfe-J. W.
■\. Mayer—Treasurer.
J. Uughes-Tyler.
The InstHlIaticn will lake [.lac<

.Si. Johns Day, Dec. 27.

Lt-clurcs.—The Itcv. .Mr. Bateli 
lecluu-d oa t.tniperance In (he In 
tute on Friday evening, but the 
leiidaiico was again small. The 
lure, however, was pronounced an 
ccllciit one. Oil Sunday evening 
reverend gentleman prcaclietl I 
large congregation in (he Methodist 
Church of this;clty.

Bough IVasage.-C pt.' Williunis o* 
Ih.- bUipTheohal.l re|.ofls that he made 
Ci.pc ! hilicrv.iii six Says from Kan

amln . i.I.iw nrtlUhcCapt 
ivy \ sou’ a-itslttis 
It for T.t days he-

to this port, 
suppiy oI Welliiiglan coal 
yeslerihiy for the North.

Comigne.- : -Mayer .tCV, 
Hirst Illo- , V'lC pkgs, Joh 
Co., I-Alo pkgs; It. Gihson, 1 
W. IMikin. ;iil) f.kgs; J. Hu 
pkgs U.pt;. K.pvi A C I

pkgs;

Fraiichco, 
three times hy 
Ho was healing 
fore hec.mUl to

Social Dance.—6Vo understand that 
e recoiid Social Dance of Hut Series, 
aid of the Steam Fire Fiigine, will 

ke place In Hie luslitulc some cveu- 
g next week.

expected (bat frlenda 
to Identify the clothing.

Victoria, Dec. 0th.—At the ■aslxes 
yeaterd.y. Judge Creaae fined Henry 
Maynard $26 for not attending ai

, but be won! 
•luce the fine w hich was to be at

ay he 
lid re-

ourt. Mr Maynard clalmetl 
alters which bad to receiv. 
died bim lo B.n Franciscoallentlon called bim to B.n Francisco. 

The fine was In 
muil 

snmmoued.

0 oplniou.
Moni.eeal, Dec. .6 —Frcsldem

leveland has declined an Invi
1 attend the carnival, owing lo prei- 

aure of busineta.
Loudon, Dec. 5 —The Franchise bill 

was read a third time in (be Uonw of 
I.,nrd Hila afternoon, aud waa subse- 
fjuenily passed by that body.

Win.i.or, Oat., Dec. 5.—A raalig- 
naut epidemic of diphtberia is caus
ing serious mortality in tbe E.;-t and 
West .t-indwlch, and other places In 
this vicinity. ^

London, Dec. 5.—It has been discov
ered that vessels at London Dock, 
which were tupposed to be taking on 
cargoes of provisions, were realty load
ing mnnlHons of war for China.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 3.-The Cour- 
lal'e auir correspondent. In 

lbs plague lu eastern 
end tbe following from 

It to-nigbt: Tbe further

'AW.”'
the more I 

I population, or at 
portion of It wbe have been 
by tbe prevallln)

ler-Joni 
vesllgai _ 
Kentucky, sent 
MountJFleasanl 
I travel Into tbi

ig epidemic, have not 
the world beyond. I 
clearly ouly after con-am able to write clearly ouly afi 

versatlons with men from all _ 
tbe country, who were here to-day 
from dislrlcCranglng all tbe wty from 
five to forty miles, to secure snppliea 
and have grinding done. Tbe water 
milts In this county, as lu most of tbe 
monnleln oountics, are useless, be
cause of the ecarclty oljwater, and tbe 
steam mill here is patronized by fam- 
lllei living far and near.

I have bow been at tbe county seat# 
of three counties In which Hie Infac- 
llou baa a foothold, Knox, Bell and 
Harlen, nod those, which are on tbe 
outsklrw of Hie district In which it as 
been most fatal, sum op a total of over 

■ of Aug.
been most fatal, sum op a total ul 
400 dealba since the latter part of 
from flux alone, and fully tbefrom flux alone, and fully tbe same 
uumber from other ills, mostly reaull- 

Hie use of Impure or miner- 
If I Include dealbe

wharf yesterday sprang the cross head O 
the engine, and tbe engineer deeming it iu ■ 
possible to continue on u Nanaimo, ibi 

lat waa tied up and tbe piece brought l< 
let oris for rqisirs.
The Hearer is sgsin afloat, tbe tepsin 

1 her having been ms de,
U. M. S. Mutineer arrived at San Fran, 

cisco yesterday morning.
(kiwlcban, December 8tb.—On Sun 

day a man named Johnson waa shot at four 
times, one shot went through fix pocket, 
lie baa only been here a few days, and waa 
bvmg in the hooae that bdonged to Ned 

Ihc num who wu htmg lui opring.

al poisoned water, 
reported to me by Uev-IMr. Oblldera, 
in both Menlfeo, Wolf, etc.. It would 
no doubt ran tbo list up lo 1300.

San Fraocitco, Dec. 4.—J 
ly tbe aleomer Ban 
rived yeaterday. aaya a atory 
ulatioii to the efiTecl that a 

aticHon with
Jopsuese, la mokiti 
procure 600 Japan* 
poses of roll way coc

ibo perpetrators 
diana getUng reveaxe

Dsblln, Dec. 8.—The Corpomtion 
31 aud 33 resolved to change the 
name of Bacbvilte Bireot to O'Ckmnell 
street.

Tradesmen are raiaiug a fund U 
test tbe legality of the act of tbe cor 
poration.

Buakem, Dec. 8,—Five buudred 
rebeia attempted to destroy the rail- 

hero but wore repnlsed by Egyp-

here that fresh encounter have occur
red Iti Tontinin between the Cblueee 
Lud the French. 'The Chinese milM 

preparing to throw 
:rota the frontier lo

MAIL nOBBEIlY.

The mall that left Kamicopa for 
Victoria, on the 16lh iuat., was robbed 
between tbe^poinl of depsrturo and 
dellverv, of everything valuable. Tbe 
lulaud-eientinel aayi tbo bag was a 
locked one, aud bad no appearance of 
being tampered with, w 
for ibero being no ausp _ 
waa opened in Victoria. Ii:wa8 given 
by Mr. Venn, P. M., lo Capt. Troop, 
who delivered it to Lelgbton’i oxpreae 
and from Spence’s Bridge by ratlway,

From other aources tbe Colonist 
learua (hat tbe sum total uf tbe rob
bery nmounu lo $9,000. Two 
lered leltera contained 84,000 I 
Ibe balance was In cheques am 
ey orders. The chief remitter was 
tile post office department In money 
orders, which amounted to about 
83,000. The poatmaeter of Kamloops, 
Mr. Venn, loses 8380, and tbe etate

----------- ffly lu
will be

Mr. Venn, loses 8580. and tbe ■ 
of T. gpellmsD, 8-1,000;. mtMjHy 
cheques, In reference lo wblfilr wll 
found In the sdverlleing columns. 
Tbe bsg strived al Victoria, but t 

■ valuable cotiIcnU. Ea'en
II bad been abatracicled.

knew•vlieved (bat (be robbers 
presence of valuables, and walobec 
their opportunity to despoil tbe mall.

DANGEIIOUB PRACTICEB.

.That boys will bo boys, goes with- 
ut ssylng, but when U comes 
browing half pound stones wif " 

force I
„ ____________ _________ lusement. Y'ea-
terday afternoon Mr. Wm. llaybould 
was eiigagi'd with customers in bis 
Millinery Store on Commercial Street, 
wbcu a orash of glass was beard, fol
lowed by the crushing of a llgbl 
wooJeu box at tbe rear of the store. 

,t first they thought It was a rifle 
all, but in tbe crushed box was found 
small stone weighing nesriy ball 
pound. As no one was on (be 

li L-et 111 frout ufUie store it is suriuls- 
I \Vi

was eiigagi-ti wuu v 
Millinery Store on € 
wbvti a crash of glaa 
lowed by the cru

jy on 
V tbc stone by m 

• the ato

tVallsce street

TELE6MPHIG.
Capetown, Dee. 3.-.sir llercufes 

Robinson, Governor of Cape of Good 
Hope, disapproves tbo terms of settle-Hope, disapproves tbo lei 
meat of tbe Beebuana qnestli 

froe bsAter* agree to evi
entselr territory and acce_______

conditions toiposed by ministers of 
Cape colony, that tbe anoexatiou of 
Becbnanaland by the government of 
Cape colony and also tbe Transvaal 
convention shall be respected. Tbe 

r Is sirongly endorsed by pub-

I¥e w €roodis Mew Cioodn
, OPENING OOT

Vancouver

f result'

lucitco, Dec. 4.—Japanese 
advices by tbe steamer rian Fablo, 

irrivet- . ' ‘ .
is lo circttlalioii to the efiTecl that 

incoojaiii
arrangemcota lo 

procure 600 Japanese coolies, for pur-

London, Dec. 4.—The Skye crofters are 
declaring lu favor of a no-rent policy. 
They resolved to retain the grazings 
whtchlhey took and |to Ignore Ibe 
writs of fandlords. They maintain 
Hist ilm isUnil by rlghU belongs lo 
them and they have been Illegally de
prived of their grazing lands.

«-sl*b- 
e has

Londo 
tbo Free 
Formosa ^ 
fished at Salgoe. No quarantiti 
yet been esUkllsbed al Hongkong.

London, Dec. 3.—A dispatch froi 
Dongola says that the Mndir has re 
ceived news that £1 Mahdl is dead, 
and bis followers are dying fast.

Tbe camel corps and Btaffordsbire 
•giment will start 

week.
W. H. Nellson. in tbe libel cose of 

Miss Hill, plaintiff in tbe celebrated 
bharou divorce case, versus (be Dally 
Alta newspaper, stated, under oath, 
that letters purporting to have been 
addressetl lo Mi-s Hill by Kenalor 
Bharon, in which be called her - My 
Dear W.f-,” and which she produced 
iu the divorce trial, were forgeries, 
ami (t-It be hud seen them while in 

roceas of luaiiufaciure. The state- 
lent created a scnsaHoii.
Han Frauclsco, Dec. 5 —The case of 

I. \V. Emerson, who tsbot Hpreekles

"'.‘.rd
e of6

*Parii, Dec. 3.—The Moruliic News 
•port that 4Count Herbert Bismark 
Kjeutly challenged Herr Eugene 
ithter, on lue ground Dial the latter 

had Insulted the Chancellor lo a speech 
In tbe Reichstag. Herr Richter refus
al lo accept llie challenge. He de- 
dared that he would not fight a duel 
vilb 1‘rlnce Rismark even, coiicerii- 
ug a matter wbici 
llament, and If not 
less n-ltb bia sou.

It is well known that most of the 
Comstock mines have been; operated 

; loss for several months psit, but 
till now has there ;Ueon any sur

render of pretensions on tbo part of 
the managers. The Cbollar company 
bat taken Hie lehU in aduudoniiig tbe 
swer levels. This la tl 
'let go” all around, and 
e speedily obeyed. Tbe Coinatock is 

worked out, and Hie sooner It Is aban
doned the belter.^____________

c-xtei
dsy.

e ship .\storia 
0 of Wellinglot luisday,

Uia», Youtba aud Boy* SniU froi 
Overcoat* and Xnaier* frem five

mUMSIM
two lo At« . 

dolls n upward*, 
dollar andPair BlauktU, from ose dollar to one _ ___ ___ __

Boya.'Toatba and Ohildrea overeoata from tbrae dollan uplraida.
Dozens ^nta fiue knitUd Uoder-OIotbiag. Oiuot toduetioa. ,, f
Dwa^WbiU Shirt* from ona dollar upward*- i . .

Hai Depariiiieiii
fomeJVricV*'' ai doo«ml*a8rft^ttaa4 *brda«8YliiPi«*»«^

In W boot and SHOE DBPATMENT
''ill"■* ............... 0*°a. Hiwua <»Un« SMa arfStM i> KmOm

This ia no bagu* abrsrtiaamaiit . •
Pleaaa gire m* a eoli and prioa tb* goods bofor* punhaamc row wiitor npirtbit.-

. JkBEAMSL

iFiBsgaBaiva
- GOmiSTlHO II PMIT UF

Plain Flannels in all Colors, 
Blankets r “ “

A LbBGE INVOICE OF

Flannels,
Sei^ges.

VitNtI
IN ALL SHADES

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS.
RBDXIOID PBieUS. ;

COATS AND CLBTBBS.

MenSj Yonths, and Boys OTorcoafa^
A Nice Line of Bc<^li Cheviot Snltea i

RED HOUSE,

AHsa fityw H
BLUE HOUSE
BOOT AID

SHOE STOBE!
CO.MM KRCI4 L STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C.

OIGHAOrHilOERT
PRACTICAL BOOT AND 

SHOE
MANUFACTURER! .

LeatheR MerchanT
AND DEALER IN

BOOT AND SHOE
UPPEBSi

Fisdixgs, Etc.
THE TRADE OK OTHERS 8UPPUKO 

IN SMALL OR LARGE 
QUANTITIES.

N. B.—Repaî g la al’°~
iu Branches.

For

Choice Cigars
The Best Brands of

TOBACCOS
.Ynd I’ipes and Fancy Good*, go to the

“Little Wonder’'
Adjoining Uilbeit'a Boot, Shew: and 

Leather Stotq._______________

Newcastle Island.

Fashionable Emporinm
ESTABMSHBP 18 TBaRS 

Oeneral Otaok or

(XJMMaraMit
Ladies aud Cbildrau*' BATS and BONNSTB, ia all tba Lataat Stelw 

m Baator. Pioab, Felt, SaUa. Straw, Eta. ,
Bibbona, Skiita, Coraata, Dreaa Lioiaga,

Laces, MeriDot, CoUaralta*. BottoB*.
Feathers, Casbmera* DoHmaaa,- SmbtoidatT.(kMi 

Fiowero, Bilka, Ulstm. Wool ft OaAmai*
BuobiDsa. Satia*. Mootlaa, FwTrimmisg.

Hoaa, VelvataaDS, Jaefcats, BttUa aad
aioTea, Silk ValvaU. Ifa&tia Cloth. Zeyphr Wool 

Ladiet and Obildroos' CodarololUag. fto.
HATS and BONNETS trimmed todrder.

Oor Goods and Prieoa will oompara favorably wiUt ooy Hoooa io town.

MRS. RAYBOUXD,

and aOer tbit date

■,* -a.03 V 1’
n,«s 'xps m-Tie.-) .sim.uqo ju*So.„ . ______ ^

■•;7-7.:rr,.CT
Hire Washing Fluid. ; »*r. 22.1079._____

riiia labor saving Kloul b.» b«n iii mK ! • RAYMOND’S 
far lour year, «ml i.
jure the cl-- 
youmilf. Manuf ietur.-d by 
for Kale at .lobti*lon> A t'o.’a

Depattlllelll il 
servu'c Im’--wci 
Beuv.'i- r .liil.

e.-^Tlie IM-I Olfiee 
•lulilirilied a mull 
jrgoyue liny anil 
M.'l.eiman lia» the 

fmiHiii-l h;r Hi.- mivu--, aiul Mr. 
Uui-kh-n is tbc PoKiiiiaatcr III Beaver 
I'oml.

l.eakiiig. Therbip Meli.flie, lad.-u 
will. V. Go.’a I'onl, pill hick h. I-;.-
.|Uiii,:iU 11. a leaking o.millll..ii. I’nrl 
■ d III r eiirgu will have l.i he dltcluliged 
iv> repair iiei.

Ill li.e I'-.m-yiiid. It ia Htutod Hiat 
Hu- V. U1..11 lug G-liali W ill he lai.l 

—nfi,'Ti>i-tirr thtys .•f-UKvInUutaa.arii-goiLe

Tl.t•^tri(’a!. -Ml- an 
■sGtei! hy pr.>fe»-.h'tl.. 
deni, gave n dramnl 

on Monday

and amateur

IS ^atlendnnco 
large a« Hi e prr-

Bu-I 
l.cell i-Ul' 

.«emb!y

A pr. i'laiiia 
t-alling Hu- I'r.i 
logclbi-r for Ih 
»ii Monday, Hi

iigli-b llav. It il c-Hmale.1 that 
ill take $l,.6(iL»,9iKl and eigbteeu 

niontliK time n> erect a breakwater ni 
Euglisirllaj-;-------------- ----------------------------------

At that rate
travelled over 100 yard*. Had Hi.- 
slmic lilt any person lu Hio bead, wo 
would have bad to cliroulele au un
timely ilcalli. Bovamt--. he careful 
for venous rraults and severe punisli- 
nu-nlB follow rucli dangerous praflio 
*“• ______ !............1

Personal.—Mr. ClirlalopJier Loal, 
the highly e«tremed accountaolof the 
Wellluglon ColllerleK, la al Vich'rl. 
under medical Irealmeiil for a severe 
malady, and II in feared be will have 
to undergo au operallnu.

Capt. Frquliait I" slowly recovering 
from his eeven. attaek of tllnea... 
Capt- C'briKtenseu |is In temporal 
command or tbo_stcamer Alexander.

r'M^u

lug.
plenlonts, liardwnre, ■ iillery, je 

«lookK, wedillng ring.-., 
patent iiicdi.

L-erles. provlKioii*. et<-.

Drink tlic ,-cli brati-d V.VI. HLATZ Mil, 
W.4ViiKK l,A<iEKHF.EK.to be bad at 
tl» Kovai. Miner'H Kvebange, Oriental, 
acntical unJ Nanaimo Hoh.-U.

to in- i JLocA” Stitch Family

' Niicjjnd I Sewing Machines,
’ K iio'-ks the wind out of the Singer, Warn.

or any oilier wwing n.acbinc in tbc market

justrTceived
A 1.AUG!; or

MEN’S CLOTHINS, 
BLMKETS, ETC.

•r. m. Ntreet. i AHo » well BMorted Mock ft
groceries

i ll■.^llulnl Iiii- Which will be .old at reduecd prices.

ng I C. BEVi LOCK WAY.
miiey gnottrg^V'- 1 CKK-SCK.NT S I t)KK

. etc. ,

STOl’! IHlVlPfllIS. 
rt Cash and ajong U-t 
,Vor'the Vi'.'toti..‘’"WeYly 'Mail."

-riher befori^lce. l-i. Addre-

Stoves for Sale.
On- larg. C.i-.king Range » 

beating ftove. ate otfered foi 
Apply

W. IL COBURN.

Under tba Odd-Fellowa Hall.

WOODERO
REVEIlAk

CEASE!
AT THE

WILL

ITsAaDTCO

FnrniturE tVarehonsE.
JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST STOCK OF

8PRUI6 M4TTRESE8. WOOL BE08 AND L0UN8E8
F.ver Imported to this City. Also tbe L-irgaal Stock of FUKNITUKS 

CROCKERYWARE. GLASS aad CHINAWABE. TABLE eUTLEBY, 
and ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. COAL OIL LAMPS* groat Spaaiality, 

SCHiE AGENT FOR THE
BENUINE SINflER SEWIIB UCHIREI

ilm. a TUN YEAH’S OUABANTEE giral) wilb eaer, HACHINEII
L: i.Ar.CBST'-TwrK onvall Paper frum 12J*' ct*. per Roll, 

slam determined not lo be undersold by aoT Honac on tb* PaaUo Coast, In- 
n find ittolbelr advantage to call and examine tb* good*.

______ C«rlH>t» *<
beat ofstyle.

ALL KINDS OF UNDERTAKING
HONK ON TUB SHORTK81 NOTICE. ColBna 

Made in Cloth, Rf'»ewo<.d or Black Walnut. Sole Agent 
fonT-rane, Breed A Co'k., Metalic Coffliia and CatkaU., 

Vhe Trade supplied al tbe moat Rmsonible Term.. 
Tw\ooraplele Parlor Sots will be sold cheap for CASH. 
FIvXer cent, discount on all Cash pnrebaso* ov*i $». 
akincotd the Addroaa: Vancouver Furniture and Ond*r- 
^N,U, Uoom»\opposiieihe Old Bastion, Boation StrMt,

It HILBERT,̂ aoraiSvoa.



Patterns, ,
Auridoes,

-ALSO- 
k himE AStiORTMBNT OF

AT- ^

ic;:&£aw'rai’8,
t»A8TIOS gmMCT. • - HAKAIMO

R9iE HOE FURWTUBE
Md <A«U^ tten tot toW bMB 

Impcrtad.
JACOB SEHL

I* ivA ntaU

FOVXBTT AND SDFFBBINO.
”1 ma dnn«d down with debt, pewrty, 

f aadnOetto Ibr yean. cuKd by • rick

aaniMMat SIMM, TMorta, B. C.

w Cftoberry
........ ...... S.'CCTSII.-

»f. SdLUmAN.

•0TI6E;

^ytu'iB^oS^
„ ___ •■ tb« law AteMaT

Notice.
THE STKAIOER

“HTEtfinr
WWtoieNABAlHatai VXCTOBIA Ml

?H^S5gSS352:r«.»«..

BBTUBK TtCKgre. >l 00.

Welch, eithet & Oo.,
boMiwnU Bov. Whttf 81ml.

VXCXOSIA, B.C.

,irm' ■"

Boot end Shoe Footo^ 
City Mint Floor,-----

MMDEP
^$TDITINa 

■ l . JtaaChwp.

■r-~ *HUCNINBI

AtL d^dltMiSrtn be tdii umior 0A3B

C. McKEHZIE.
Agent,

V ..i...* ^ X^nveyaneer,

r:6' »S£ .-YiowaBtA cmmmit. ■.
*^A»SiMkt D. S. Store.

n»Cewt

U.
leeW^tMl Ato««d,tuidCT Am tmrmSrWi and 
ridtottalVBiataao Dittriat

■5SSr.a£ri

a oaaaT PROBtew.
Tike aH the Kidney oul Lhrer

Take
Take
XakeaU

all the Blood Parifiers 
all the Kbennutie iwnedio 
aUlhe Dyepepria and IDyepepria and lndir*«i<» 

Tike tM die Ar» FWer. «d hllione 
Take an the Brain end 5^^e'*fbr«

Take all the Great Health mtorera, ’
In tbort, take all the b«t qnaUetiee of 

aUl^asddw

lebieat earatire qualitiej
power* of all concer----- -
Lthew. and that (bey wtU 

•myoraIlofthaie..taHllyor eot
K). .A^rongh trial will gire pori-

Hl^KNEpUYKR.
Tin year* ago Ibroke < 

and Uver oom^nt and r! 
Smee then I hare been

a ^ kidney

eetbrn fhaeo been nnaWe te be a- 
Btall. My lifer became bard lAe 

^ my limb* were poked np and flUed

An IhebeM pbyridan* agiaed that noth
ing eoold can me. IrteeMlo try Hm 
Bitter*; I hare naed aertm bottle*; the hard- 
nau baa aU geoe freaa my Jifer, the •wcll- 

r UMba. and It be* worked a 
■ rto I would hare 

J. W. Me

________.___ , ______ „ , nntil one

SLS;irXSSli^i..”!.rr:'
iMMh we wve ail veU, «&d Booe 
Ittve Been a Ml day UBee. and 1 want

sriK,s%,rHi;is.'z
to* than one doelor a fiiit wOl oott. 1 
ktow it-”—A Wo*KXHoi(*ii. 
arWaMgcnidiiawMioat abonebof gnen 
B^cAOewhil*^. NmnnlltboTfle, 

^ Mbopt" in

log on d; 
on the I

and
b, w!

worte than lb« Moorltb dmm.
Women, {whose facea are corered 

with the exception of one Jeyi 
crouched on the ground eelliug

QHEITAL HOTEL !
Easbon & Hoggak 

PBOPBIETOBa '
Ctoba'ibtmdat Adr poet dlipcnaing the 
beat of

Wines, Uquore and Cigars. 
COMB AND SEEDS.

The Nanaimo Hotel
eOMMEBCIALST.. MANi

Mra.E. Qongh Proprietoreat

m ■» maxai OP
Wiaw.Idqnon^ & C^trs, dispensed

Propileioreaa having entirely 
lebed the above Hotel in handaoi 
style, la now prepared to oflar 

ttnperlor aoeommodatlon to Tranaient 
anir permanent boardera and lodgara. 

Meala at all boors. Good Bed*.

Bay Saloon,
DEPARTURE RAY, REAR !HA- 

RAWO. B. 6.
JOSSyPH BABPEB___ Proprietor,

The Bar wUl always be found well 
•laekad with tbe best brand**f

Wines Liquors, Ales Beer
Bo»r<lana<5?gfn®bf?h?day »r we* 

Meale at ragtSar honra. Good Bad*

ITALUN BOARDING 
HOUSE.

AiTI»ure<m Street,
Natiaimo, B. C.

—o:------- JO—
he above eelablUhment beving been

i Boarder* i
ImdgM* can now be acoommodated 

firm olaM ■tyl*.
Board and Dodging f9 pet week, and

dean Bed* I ^^'l^!li\‘‘'FrM Batbv 
GIOSBPPB ODFrOTTI, 

Propriet

TEHPERANGE HOUSE
Raaiion Street, uppoelte the LUarary In 

atltnie, Nanaimo, B.C.

Mrs. J. K. Gilbert,
foraFtr«l-Claa*

Boarding and Lodging 
House,

_____ prepared to aooommodate iron
aient and permanent boaders or lodgers. 

Board and lodging per week...f« 
Board and lodging per day....f 1 
^rd per week  ....................f5

a* .'.'rfocts!

OLD FLAG INN
!.3?2Near the Moelianica’institnte, a

NANAIMO, y I 
2,SiIeiAiM, - - Proprieti

a Baa ia supplied with the beat o; 
Winee, Liquors and aigara

Naqaitt^ E. Nor Idtb. 1U4.

Provincial 
Hotel

Victoria Crescent*
Nanaimo, B. c«

COMFOBT/ BLY FUENISHED 
BOOMS.

FI38T CLASS TABLK

M Mode ate.
____________ W. BRDNTON.

NOTrci;-----
M most be aettled immediately o” wm

ic «dr

k Daj In Tanglcrs.
High above me I behold tbe bnlld- 

leg* and wall* of Tangier*. The bine 
Medllcraiiean dashr* il* wave* against 
a ruinetl mole and a temporary pier 
fur the accommodation of uavetler*. 
Evorythlag i* different from Euro- 
|ie*n aceuee. Wild flower* grow In 
profusion on tbe roofs an-l old wall*. 
The bright blot 
glow in the
pear attains tt- — _
trees, snd in many places forma arcbea 
beneath which rid-, .Moar* and othcra 
mounted on mole* and donkey*. The 
native* eat the fruit, cutting 
from its stem with a knife.

Just below tbe hotel and outside

1 Sunday* and

n.p "ye’pri^^^^ lumber Yard, head of commercial inlet, NANAIMO
'‘puceffc »

e gate of ih 
arket plac 
lUieday* It 

crowd, who bring game, meat, egg*, 
fowl I and other provlaloni from the 
turronnding country. It Is here that 
Gibraltar obtains lu supplies. Tbe 
noise and tbe din of tbe market place 

I Infernal. At least 6,000 tongues are 
t woik. Yon can hardly force your 
ray through the Crowd.
Once on the ontakiru you are lost in 

_reat herd* of cattle, and strings of 
loaded donkeys from fiarbary. These 
little creatures carry wonderful load*, 
tlwy look "mall by the side of the 
camel*. These animals, relieved of 
ihclr load*, are lying down In a circie 
with their fore legs tied'togetlier; near 

‘ m are numbers of goatskin tents, 
ly lu tbe extreme, and ofify high 

— Ugh to sit under. The confusion 
I* terrible. Some of the men are bang- 

■ nms, and others are playing 
ibuub, which Is infinitely

»n ibe groun___________
The magoiflcenl Moor, fin flowing 
white robot and tpotless turban, strut*

■------ ■ lldren In rar-

GARESCHE, GREEN & COMPANY,
BsAsBTKSSiS

GOVERWMKNTSTREET, - - VICTO I A B. C-
Depositsleceived in Gold, SilverandU. S. Currenej. Intiieti | »id 

same on time deposits.
Gold Dust and U. S. Currenejr

PDHCHASEP AT HIGHKst MaRKICT I:ATI->.
Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Franeisco, ^Yew York and Canada.
Exchange on London aTailable inall parts of Euroiie, England, Ire 
id Scotland.
Letters of Credit issued on the principal Cities of the United Stnlc* 

Canada and Europe.
Agents fob

cut hls banghi. _ 
street swarmed with cbll „ 
ions costumes. Tbe small shops were
packed with men *ltllr---------- • ~
god. Above, beloi 
tieatb there wm dl 
Uon. Fortonately for us, 
smells bad beta tempered with

ting cross leg* 
ve, below, around and be- 
e WM dirt of every deserip 
innately for us, the vilei

Here yon see the geuulne BeJouli 
Arab. Wild and dirty as he Is, be is 
clean wbeu compared with tbe horrid 
looking men from tbe Riff coast, i 
cendauts of tbe old pirstes. They 
wild and untamed, and fiercer than 

Thy do not even 
Their heads arebead*.

-ed, after leaving a lock 
ley fervently believe Mo- 

hammed will pull them up to heaven.
A few years ago an English lady 

married a Moor bolillng a high posi
tion la Tangiers. He promised that 
she should be bis only wife, but since 
then be Um espoused four other women 
Bbe is oUowed to walk out, but not 
unless she is guarded. If she left him 
she oculd take nothing with her. If 
be sent her away she would be eotitleJ 
to an Income ofX2,000 pounds in eakb. 
The poor thing Is a virtual prisonei. 
We have received 
visit her, and shall 

Yesterday we were guests In two 
Moorish harems. The inmate* gave
us a very flue recoptlou. The gloomy 
appearance of the outer wall* coulras- 
tedetrougly with the Inside of tbe 
house. The bslls were tiled. Marble 
pillars, bright colors and rugs gavi 
the rooms a bright appearance. Jlat 
tresses were on the Car|>ets lu apart
ment* facing the courtyard, they 
were the bed room* of the wives.

There were no windows. Each wife 
leaves her slippers at tbe culraoce of 
ber bedroom. We saw no chair
uuly au occasional cushiou. Ihu____
prefer to recline or sit eo the floor. 
One or two sat on sheep*!

Ill tho first room 1 si 
with seven children, all girl*. Two 
were playing and two were sewing. 
None of the girls had ever seen a man. 
Ou Friday* only the widow Is allowed 
to go to'ihe .Moslem cemetery to weep 
and pryr, over the dead hu.baud. We 
were offered cakes and coffee. Eti
quette required that we should drink 
four cups of coffee (and eat as 

ikes. Our visit was made very 
I tbe morning.
TUei^jorwIvr . 

p. They admired 
died each others’ i

wey 
jiy.

------ Blleotion to 1
look their fancy In tbe wey of Jewi
raey were dressed gayly 
lad a slovenly look and i

what

'rg-
ungrace-

FLAGUE IX KENTUCKY.

prom In
Ived from .Mount Pleasant, I

L«ehe^r,"l^rrj^Les?l',’aud Beifeom^^
worst. ■ 
to the

Pleasan

rii:'’.'n^ mic re- 
Harlei),

most fatalf*'and prevails 
greatest ex tent'about the head

mites from Mi
, about 25

territory is terribly affl“ted, ai^pio-

lA*l week there were scarcely enough 
well people to make them cofflos and 
bury them. Oo Urowo's creek, which 
rises in Harlan and empties Into 
Cumberland river In JBell county, 
diseasels raging with frightful fatali 
There It no way to keep a record 
the deaths. All along tbe banks of

ildaMTnd*
1 root^, 
table.

Z‘

CHEMAINUS
MILL.

The undersigned are now prepared to sup
ply Lumber of every description from the 

above yard.
CROFT i 3NCUS.

GANNER'S
OAXX.lt

mail stage UN

N A N A I M 0^ W E L L I N G T Oil
Krom soil after this dale the WVIlliigton Mat! .st*ge wilt leave Naaslm. 

il 111 !• <>'c!o< h t-s . ry raornlng (.s.,n,|,y, Mci-pied )
On Mondsvs ami 1 rtday* tho Mail .si.igo will h-avo Nanaiino hninfHli.ui 

>f tho airi'al ■‘■-'I- Mill! S'. ;f..i r, rilimilnr will leavp Wclllngt ,n 
at 7 Vl-Kik on Mon.lay a;..| • riday K-.enings. 

l'as..enpcr, goii.K to W.on insil days, will ho »hle to *u. 
there all d.iy, and be cortaln of lining able to return to Nanaimo la ^

— :o---- o:—
,^AII kinds of Uauling and Teaming dune at 

(Short Notice andntico and at Kcasotial 
A Supply of Curdwuud and illoeks

Constantly on Hand

JOS* CANNER,
CAVAN STREET.

Wells, Fargo S;: Co.

PIOJVKIJR
AND 'Idvepy Sta^e Exchange

STAkBX.E.
Wallace Street .Yanaimo, B. C.

Are BOW sapplUd with a fine Stoek of HOR.SI-S

Double and Single Buggies, and Saddle Horses

earning and truck business attended to with accuracy and dispatch. Ilorser 
n to board by the day, week or month—to which special attention will be 
n. Chargee moderate.

-Attondanco eoosUntly on hand day and night.

HERBERT E. PECK. Manager.

Dr. ALLENS
RT.

icisco, 0*1. 
-..jntittc 

ciia~ih*5**M."

The Expert Specialist.
Lat CalTctntj of Ulohtgui. B« bu dcTutod * llf> 
tlmf lo. Mid u u, t.-, th' met ri-

perl Sar.«an In ipmlalty on Ihr pKlSe OmM.

YOUNG MEN
and MIDDLE AGED MES who an- soH-vln* 

.tom tbt: cffucts of jroutbfal iodi«rrrtiobs or 
ctmf lain«ton>rf<Mni. NprratiA qr»ii Ftirslr&l D«> > 
bUUjr. ImtKiU he*’. Lost MaXiU«x*d* coUfuAlGA of 
l4rM. svi-r«Ron to stxlrty. drps|«:«l. ney. rirtipL s tm 
lb*' fact’, dull ry .. ions of ro* ro ifT* tf'-
queucy of ttftOMtmu, itc. It-m' mbrr, tL«t Ly * 
cumbtoAtiou of Vt^vUbl*. ^•tat4tal of cur**
Urc power, th- liocwr bas ►*> »fTAi.{i'4 lit tr- st. 
menUhat It wilt not only affvifJ ltMai4lAU- n U-f

*^‘*^loaPITAL EXFERIENCK,

claim only lo U- a skillful and -u---------------
tea Mat Sara ja. tburuu.;Uj l..l..r!ufll lu a

DISEASE3 OF MAN
Alt spptrtnii to wUl r«r.-lrc lay h'.n.rt a; 

talon -d t(--lr compl»lnte-oo up. nmruuu*. 1. 
sutrsatea . p..MilT. cur. lu cTcry r*- I oihI,n. 
or rorTcit |l/x». C.m.alutlontn *ffl.- or hy 
hr ruEE Mid .trlrily irlutc. Oiusn niod-Tst-. 
“ ---------------- . lin loJlD* cb-intd «nU

OR. SPitREY
NO 11 KEAKNr STREET, 

TreaUall CLronic and Special 
Diseases.

YOUNu MEX

»r»lll!.*mK:lTM of Ifcu. |L( l«oa . .. r Ltd
•Ubciurof .uEi-nnK bnai.imy. DU. hri.NbEt 
wiltKUM%nl„ loforMlL'-uoior . v rye... ,.f ..m- 
ln.l .■c.Vncorprtv.t.- di.cwt,of .ay i.;nd »ai;b 
n und.n»S.. .nd f ,u, to cun-.

middle-aged men. /
Grlmratoff*TnwA:ioG.Ar.aa wvaUdUi*: ,.f tli. rj*. 
i j-auAMaLL-Mf., |stLMfaDm.t*vevmiJf..r. Oi. 
ejamlwitu Ihv WfiL*r, dt i>.mlu » toi-y st dliurht wll.Ini‘'’*tia » tot.y St dliurht Wll.

iUmaJ.!-iU .^*Mf, rULtfUi*: to a dark tndtorrid

““ISHf""'"'"' lay a from 10 
:U. aamltai.

^riNNEV k CO.
. Jl K ariiFS?,,!

■WBffif•Tcnlojpi. Doadays

26>^.KMrny Street, S*n I'farrciiuo,

^EAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Xh a rDTir-falhi.r Oifr 
r-rNVrT itss IM ils., . Ht

H-lLAl.iLfi'.yuothfGU
ll'-.an.1ric*s-r» ID

‘ Notice.
The uodontigood have thin day < 

Etrod into pirtuorship to carry on I 
business of Ooiieral Bl tcksinith-*. Wi 
on.Makors, Farrlots, etc . at. tho ( 
aund on Bastion Street, adjoining the 
wharves and tho Old lla.tion, under 
the firm name of Horne A lleraor, 
trust by strict attention lo ba«incs* 
moderate charge*, lo receive a 
■bare of public patronage.

WM. A. HOUSE.

I of

Incs, exceptlog*herL 
are unknown and unot. 

{The epidemic is rapblb 
In Harlan. In the (li-drlet 

of
rry Ibe whole of Usl.,. 

and the northeatt portion of lUell the 
|>logue bos obtained a fooihold, but 
reports as to Us vio enen are very 
conflicting. Mr. Lester thinks thc 
Icatli? r.,n Into hundred- wM'.- (I,, 
number of those attacked csniiot ho 
estimated. This disease doe* not i 
rail at .Mount l*Ua--in!. X-j 
seems to know the exact nature of ihi. 
pesU enl. Most pe ople call it flux, 

" aggravated form

that thecauwrfthtlVbVewTc'' i*“®o'c 
of Impure water. Th,

MOTXCC.
.VII account* owing to the uiiJefsigned 
Wellington must bo paid tw or before 

c Ifitb Oct. or legal proceeding* will be 
■titntod.

JAS. UARV'EY,

xoeevery of the same.

there is iTbs berame foul smelllog 
foul lasting. The corn crop In
the counties is good, and e<----- -
and want only exist because 
-le can spare no time from 
.gather It. Xo mills are 
a the small streams.

the peo- 
tbo ek-k

•s.oo V »»A»a •

FORmE!
A very desirable HOC.-^E and 

ritusted on Haliburlon .St.
The I*)t coaiprUe* half an acre a< 

rontage on two »tteel 
juilding lot.—I’rcsei 
four room*—a good m il oi 

Apply t«
ALEX. M.VYEIt ,1: CO.

il. I lb I-
Nanaimo, Si-pt. I'Jth, 'Ht-

Notice.
-Stranger* and oibora vi,itli,g lippar. 
ire Bay or fhwt WellinBton aro alri -llv 

prohlbltod Irom riding tho ca^» .. 
Ike hjA,l MVIIlngion luinvav

E.\.ST Wia.LIV<iToN (-o,U, co.

Fami for Saler~~
My well biproTcd farm in Cedar Dniri.e i 
•frer-d fr,r ..,1,.. K„r p-,rn, -dar, apply to 

J. Hou r:*, Ua.tion Sfrr«|

Immense STOCK, 
PRIME GROCERIES. FRESH PROVISUI

A. R.JOHNsTON.

Joliuistou (& €o
wharfin:ge:r8 and

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, Hay ai 

General Farm Produce,
c in«pectiBn|to tl.rlr large and carefolly *«leeted stack of tht above lint* of n*di i 

•a view at their

New Store, Bastion Street, under the Fo 
esters’ Hall^v^anaimo

The Trade and Families Suplied.
AQEXT.S FOR P. C. S. Company, line of .s^ranciico and I’eiUaad stesMM. 

“• I . N. Company-. Ea.t Coast Suamcr*.
” B.C. lu-.r..,. Company.

KURTZ CIGAR8.
S' STOCK. THE TIlADi; s-jj r :ud with th* above cib-bfated Cigar* at VictorU W 

T H K C E I. E h R A T K O

Iii%M %tll
\U- make a .pn.iably ,n T, a and C olc.*°1.ru«l7w,a Roast snd Grind Bariy.

iJyANAIMO SAWlVITTJij
-gncl bnviCK j uttLaat-J tho above Mill a 

:ni-h ,\LL DESCRIPTIONS OP
»• prepit*^

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUNBER.
Shingles, Latlis and Pickets,
Tir 1rw Windows and Blini]
Moulding, Turning, Scroll Saving

and all kind.s of Wood Finishiii|
All Order* sr-Dl to ILeir atldrcs* at Nanaimo will have tbe moat 

prompt attentiou.

ROYAL CITY PLAING MILLS CO., LIMITE3

Sa.8

Notice!
reKpEAPing
inown as .Savetion 20. lb.cky Bay', iialir'iola 

uted a- tliL- Dw -iland, will be prosjeuted i

JUST liECElVKD

ENGLISH shot GUNS

wkwmmwm^m,
^Dxsx>E;nrsxx!rca^ 

Ciieiiiists and Dmggfisti
Commerdal Street, Nanaimo

Lrrnrli and .Inurican Drug.s, Chemi 
cals, Poietit ^^cdlcmcs and Verf'nmcry.

I.uf.ln* and Gom.,:!!', Pe,f..m.r!

Apparntu-. M. Jic n- Spoon., I.in,, ..il-.silk, .sp„,,g: *. < orn and Itnnlon 
• ’ la-!t-r«. Klav,.ring K-mu . -, etc ot.-

r. dSu" Cl'.’S!;?”’ “"'“"J

•I. H. Pleace,
.Mii/.r.lc 

Will be v,Id
rantod u| good in itLri.il

J.H PLEACE,
full A‘-e.rtincnit ''.iiiridHe-

Il I.'i4illng. 
Il ip. Kvery
d gumi II

Xanaimo, Nev. 7lh, ’81.
JOIIX CAXF..SSA.

H. E,STURT,
intovinciAi. LAST) 

suit
•fp run* 

it»ide the Railway It 
■ -idvitlUt

ruion
J-Tb-hinaJ

I con.uU the ■!,- 
ortlor* loft at tho old TUg Ini 

attCDdod to,

W R. CLARKE & CO., 
Auctio fleers, Appraisers
And Commission Merchants

Mab-ruom, KirepmoflSuIhliug. 
Y.vTRs.s-ritEirr, - - <-k Tfiii/.

Nanaimo
IMl’OHTElt mid Beal-
tr in all kind.s of Hard-
wai'e,.and House Furn-
isliing Goods

Puinlsyii,l Oils, Tinware, Coal Oil La nips and 
I ilhngs, Coal Oil, I'iiarting (loads, kr.
Full Assorlmenl of COFFIN Funriture at

REASONA&.E RATES* __ '
TINWAHE RETAILINg'aT WHOLESALE RATES.

k full uiioUiutul coDbluuUy ou baud at tho lowcsl maikct i>iic«A




